
ST. PAUL’S EVANGELIC LUTHERAN CHURCH CONGREGATION COUNCIL
MINUTES

AUGUST 27, 2018

Present:  Anne Daly, Mark Finck, Kerrill Foster, Lindsay Freytag, Jean Hovland, Matt Hummel, 
Mandy John, John Jordan, Don Miller, Jim Rengert, Pastor Betsy Williams
Absent:  Greta Blegvad and Charlie Laidlaw-Smith
 
Mandy John, President, called the meeting to order at 7:00 p.m.
Pastor Betsy Williams offered devotions and prayer.
 
A motion was made by Kerrill Foster and seconded by John Jordan to approve the minutes of the 
June 25, 2018 meeting.  The motion was approved.
 
Committee Reports
Congregational Care:  The Word in Season was sent to shut ins who hadn’t received one.  Visits 
were made to Dawn Campbell, Ruth Swinehart, Debbie Zartman, Mary Anctil, Wanda 
Cooperrider, Martha and Florence Knerr, Lois Lovelady and Ginny Baker.  Martha Knerr has 
since passed away and committee members attended calling hours and the funeral.  
Education:  Preparations are being made for Rally Day on September 9.  Shereena Fuller and 
Sheila Carpenter have agreed to teach Sunday School for younger children.  Pastor Betsy asked 
the older children who they would like to have as a teacher.  They suggested Matt Hummel.  
After Reformation Matt will assist with the class and various teachers may rotate.   A twelve 
week curriculum has been ordered and received.
Evangelism:  A banner design for the bell tower has been chosen. John Jordan made a motion 
that a 5’ x 10’ banner be purchased at a cost not to exceed $300 using Thrivent Funds.  Matt 
Hummel seconded the motion.  The motion was approved.  If possible the banner will be hung in 
time for Rally Day.
Four Church Farm:  The committee met August 21.  The farm has been used 22 times so far this 
year by various groups.  The pork roast is scheduled for October 7.  It will be announced at a 
later date what type of side dishes each church should bring.  A work day is scheduled for August 
29.  All the churches could use more people to volunteer to mow the property.
Mutual Ministry:  Did not meet.
Property:  Distribution of new keys to the education building has been completed.  The ProTeen 
group will not be using the education building after October.  Pastor Betsy suggested asking 
David Kitzmiller to do occasional jobs around the church.  The committee decided to approach 
him about snow removal.  Who will do grass mowing is still being discussed.  Tammy and Hank 
Trites have agreed to donate their services in maintaining all of the plantings on the property.  
The bat problem has gotten worse recently.  The committee decided to contact Buckeye Wildlife 
Solutions to get advice.  The north trancept has serious paint issues.  Council suggested that more 
than one painting estimate be obtained.  Diane approached the principal at the Phoenix School to 
explain the ownership of the parking lot.  They have been driving school buses onto the lot 
which is not permitted. 
Rental Property:  All is well.
Technology/Website:  The Octoberfest announcement will be on Facebook soon.
WELCA:  The quarterly meeting will be at St. Paul’s on September 8 at 9:30 a.m.  
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Worship:  The committee met August 26.  There is a plan to celebrate the 200th anniversary of 
Silent Night and the 100th anniversary of the end of World War I.  Plans for the Christmas season 
are under way.
Youth:  St. Paul’s youth will continue to discuss the themes from the Houston Youth Gathering.  
Crystal Stamper has resigned her role with the youth group.

A motion was made by Kerrill Foster to accept the Committee reports.  Don Mliler seconded and 
the motion was approved.

Treasurer’s Report:  Kerrill Foster reviewed the July financial report with Council.  Sally Finck 
prepared the annual St. Paul’s Evangelical Lutheran Church Report on Agreed Upon Procedures 
for the Year Ended December 31, 2017.  There weren’t exceptions found in any area, and this is 
thanks to the good work done by Kerrill Foster.  Many thanks to Sally for preparing the Agreed 
Upon Procedures Report. A motion was made by Jim Rengert, seconded by Jean Hovland to 
approve the Treasurer’s Report.  The motion was approved.  Jim Rengert made a motion to 
approve the Agreed Upon Procedures report and it was seconded by Anne Daly.  The motion was 
approved.

Pastor’s Report:  Funerals for Margaret Pound and Martha Knerr were held.  The ashes of 
Marie Holmes have been interred.  Irmgard Rhodes has requested a membership transfer to St. 
John’s due to the Yo service being discontinued.  Council discussed the Advent dinners that have 
been held with Holy Trinity.  It was decided that Pastor Betsy would approach Holy Trinity again 
about doing the Advent dinners in 2018.  Logistics need to be improved for the dinners and a 
group will be selected to begin the planning.  Pastor Betsy will soon begin forming a group 
called “The Third Thirties”.  This will be a learning group designed for those aged 60 or older.  
Appropriate textbooks are available and will be donated by the authors.  The goal will be to write 
a spritual autobiography to share with family.  A steering committee will be selected and so far 
includes Connie Baker.  Speakers such as a hospice chaplain and a funeral home pre-planning 
representative are possibilities.  There will be 9 sessions and community members are invited to 
participate too.  Pastor Betsy has noticed that some members bring their children to church but 
once the children leave home, the parents stop coming.  The next contact with St. Paul’s is for a 
funeral.  Pastor Betsy will investigate why members stop coming.  

Old Business
The Listening Posts report is ready.  Pastor Betsy will meet with Pastor June on August 30 to 
review the report.  The congregation will receive a copy after a potluck luncheon on September 
2.  Council will meet on September 16 at noon to discuss the report.  Council members are asked 
to bring a meat dish for the potluck on September 2.

Jackie Sainsbury has resigned as sexton.  Ways of thanking her are being discussed.  Kerrill 
Foster will report at the next meeting.  Amber was hired to work 15 hours per week but has been 
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working more than that.  It was decided to re-write the contract and state that she could work up 
to 20 hours per week.  This will be reviewed in 30 days.

The September 9 Gods Work/Our Hands project has been coordinated with United Way.  St. 
Paul’s members will be cleaning at the Coalition of Care.  UW will supply t-shirts.  UW will 
have a Week of Caring kick off luncheon and it would be nice to have someone from St. Paul’s 
attend.

Updates for the church handbook and amendments to the church constitution will be discussed at 
the next meeting.

Pastor Martin Waack from our sister congregation in Mecklenburg, Germany has responded to 
our invitation to visit.  The Mecklenburg congregation has elected to visit the summer of 2020.  
A committee is needed to organize the visit.

Dates for a Council retreat with Pastor Bob Abrams will be discussed Sunday while he is here 
facilitating the Listening Posts report.

New Business
The office folding machine is failing and there is no one to service the present machine.  Jody 
will be asked to research a new machine and get three quotes.

The Oktoberfest committee met August 26.  Dan Fisher has been asked to be in charge of the 
kitchen.  It was agreed to have a 50/50 raffle but it should be set up in the room near the food and 
not in the biergarten.

A review of the congregational membership rolls is still planned.

Roundtable
Kerrill Foster stated that the budget committee needs to meet in Septmeber.  Volunteers are 
needed to serve on the committee.

Jean Hovland mentioned the ELCA Justice for Women resources.  This will be discussed further 
at a WELCA meeting.

The meeting closed with the Doxology and adjourned at 9:00 p.m.
 
The next meeting will be Monday, September 24, 2018 at 7:00 p.m. in Danford Hall.

Respectfully Submitted
Lindsay Freytag
Council Secretary


